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THE VICTOR Spring and Summer
s

clothing now ready for jrourVICTROLA inspection. Three of the c

4

as the Intost type of what it stands for what it

TAKEN it makes possible and what it actually pe-

rformsThe Victor-Victro- la is the most wonderful, the

most enjoyable and the most useful musical instrument of

which the world has ever hnd any knowledge.

With the improved sound amplifying surfaces 'and all moving

parts completely concealed in an artistic cabinet, it appeals to mu-

sic lovers who have heretofore denied themselves the pleasure Of

having a Victor simply because of thair fancied objection to the

prominence of the horn

No, the Victor-Victro- la tone can't bo equaled! Even though the

eye could take in every detail of construction, there is still that

same indescribable "something" which makes the Stradivarius su-

preme umong violins, and gives to the Victor-Victro- la that won-

derfully sweet, clear and mellow tone which has established this

instrument as nt in tone quality.

CALL AT

SABRO BROS.
And Be Convinced

TELEPHONE 751
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LEAD PACIFIC

PEOPLE OF THIS STATE BEST

EDUCATED OF THE
'

. COAST STATES.

Greatest Number of Illiterates .Arc

in California, With AVash- -

ington Next.

A government report on illiteracy
in Oregon, just made public is of
considerable interest. It shows
that in the state of Oregon there
are 10,504 illiterates 10 years of age
and over, of whom 1841 arc native
whites, C120 arc foreign born whites
and 40 are negroes. Thero are in
the state G4G0 illiterate males 21

years of age and over, of whom 914
arc native whites, 4033 are foreign
born whites and 24 arc negroes.

Illiteracy in the slate of Washing-
ton shows n much higher per cont-ng- o.

In that state thero aro 18,410
illiterates 10 years of age and over
of whom 1830 are native whites, 11,-23- 3

are foreign born whites and 239
are negroes.

The number of male illiterates in
Washington 21 years of age and ov
er is 10,580, of whom 840 aro na-

tive whites, 0993 nrc foreign born
whites and 121 negroes.

In California there are 74,902 illit
erates 10 vears of ace and over, in
cluding 7,509 nativo whites, 50,292
foreign born whites and 1,329 ne-

groes. In that state arc 42,787 illit-
erates 2J years of age and over, in
cluding 3175 native whites, 28,921
foreign born whites and 550 negroes,

liy far the greatest number of il
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literates is to bo found in the south-
ern states. In that section the large
negro population swells the illiter-
acy percentage. In the state of Ken-

tucky for instance, thero aro 208,084
illiterates 10 years of age,, and more,
of whom 57,900 are negroes. In
North Carolina there aro 291,497 il-

literates over 10 years of age and of
these 150,303 are blacks. ,

Telling the Truth.
A very young reporter was sent

out by his editor to report a wedding
He returned quickly and sat idly at
his desk, smoking a cigarette. Pres
cntly his chief beckoned to him.

"Why don't you write your arti
cle?" asked the editor.

"Nothing to write," replied the
"cub". "The groom oommitted sui
cide and thero ain't going to be no
wedding."

Just about as near-sighte- d are a
great many small town merchants
who sit idly in their stores waiting
for their townsmen to get tired of
doing business with mail order
houses and the larger stores in neigh
boring cities. And all the while op
portunity looms big before them
if they will only uso their imagin
ations and see it, says a writer in
the American Fair Trade League.
Last year one mail order house
alone is reported to have done more
than $90,000,000 of business an e

of a dollar for each man, wo-

man and child in the United States
And the bulk of this business came
from the small towns, for big city
peopio read so much or "bargain" of

' fers in the dally papers that mail
order "bargains" of doubtful char
acter have but little fascination for
them.

In tho large cities peopio are be-

ginning to realize that sensationally
inclined department stores coald
not exist indefinitely Mf all their
goods were sold on the small mar
gin of profit indicated by tho nows
paper advertisements. They are be-

ginning to figure out that these
stores are making money somohow
or other or they would havo to go
out of business. And they are In-

clined to resent tho policy of somo of
these stores in offering popular
and standard priced goods at cost,
relying upon the sale of unknown
goods at excessive profit to mako up
tho loss with a fat profit beside,

Very largo stores do not operate
at a lower percentage of cost than
small stores. In fact, tho country
merchant can generally sell his
goods ut an expense only one palf as
great as that incurred by his city
competitor. This is an actual fact
not a theory. That is why the uiir
scrupulous largo retailer and the
sensationally inclined mail order
magnato havo frequently to resort
to lies in their advertising If the
small dealer would study those )ies
and publish the facts about them
in his town paper it would bring him
somo of the dollars that aro now go
ing on tho long journey to tho mail
order houso and tho windy big-cit- y

store of doubtful integrity and "pipy,.
er" advertising mothods.

M. J, McKeiikia has bouirht tlm
Stanley JJartlett lot on Ocean Drive
and will erect a modern homo there
this summer, This lot is next to
Chris Rasmusscn's residence, pud a
of tho best and mot;, sightly ocar
iona n hto city,
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Panama-Pacifi- c Notes.
An agreement has been made with

a German company to operate a dir-
igible at the exposition. It will .be
the largest ever constructed, having
a width of 80 feet and length of 480

feet and will cost $250,000. This gi-

gantic air ship will make fifty mile
trips passengers at $50.00
each.

The housewife who visits tho fair
will find in the Palace of Liberal
Arts an exhibit of the methods of ad-

ulterating food products, drugs and
even dry goods, and will hayo the
privilege of seeing daily demonstra-
tions of ways of detecting these ad-

ulterations.
A model of the Panama canal wiU

be among the exhibits of the United
States government. It will be a
complete working model, GOO. feet
in length, and will cost $G0,000.

SAO END TO OLD ROMANCE.

Ask. Annulment of Marriage to Mar.
Who Went Insane.

San Franelsco.-- A tragic llnul chup
tor has been written to Uio rouiimUo
elopemeat of Jack BreclwcldK and
Miss Adelaide Murphy, which stirred
social circles, In many ctUes ten yean
ago. Mrs. Urcckenridgo bus Instituted
proceedings of annulment of uiHrrlugo
because of Uio incuruble Insanity of
her husband.

Jack Breckenrtdge, scion of noted
California families. Is watched by
keepers In Paris. Ills wife, Utter nr
ranting with bur attorney hero for the
flling of annulment left
several days ago for Philadelphia,

Themnrrlago of llreckenrldge to
"Bailie" Murphy, an sho was known by
her friends, took tho relatives ami m;
qualatancee of tliu couple by mirprlw,
On Uio honeymoon trip to I'orls Inn
bllgbl of iBHonlty touched (he mind of
the young husband und all the effort
of the best physicians In JJnropu fulled
to cure him. For ten yews iu has ru
melned there.

Mrs. Breckenrldge recently brought
tbeoung son of the murrlugp, John
Breckenrldge, Jr to Ban Francjwwi IP
be with bis grandmother, and with Imr
concurrence, thn annulment prpreM
lugs are now under way here qni In
Pari.

AFTER 23 YEARS.

Paor Man Awarded 30 Month M
Receive! 13,080 pcK pfly(

Atcblsop. Kanjrrf-Yan- I'WTls, PV
nty-Bla- e year old, who wy&I ilwrlnn

tue cf?H war lii fn Third wliiwifi
Missouri infantry, applet for pen- -

prpquce m HjKcnqrgu papers ftl ap-
plication was

'j&e adjust genera fit M sapurl re
cently in going fbriWBh pe wi4
kW In bu Plllca dJsoflwwl IB 4M
of both Wo nUMr!Ptf
of Ferrla. J'Vnls has )mKW
Ration from womwfon fl H hj
papslpn will N nhw4 Up f
HVP W a pipnltj and back W (94
wntHre mr M lw rf f II

moatn, pr mt Ihh f '4tw M U(

rrt la prWlw M ww
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n TIm ft
Nur "Proftssir Tun."

. Brenaam, Tex.--Mla DoroOiy Book
r, a achoolmiatrma ef twasty yra,

ha aolred the probtaai ot brlai( m-pl- la

In the rural dtatrlcU attend acbeel
en time for the morning roll call Uim
Booker baa trained a pet parrot to.
call tho roll. Profeaaor Tom. ax
baa been called alaco be borah aIn du
ties, la an Interesting bird to(tae pu-
pils, and tboy all arrlvo oa time to bear
him call'thelr nutai-a-.

There ta not a pupil In the Indeiwnd
ence school who could be made to be-He-ro

that Professor Tom doe not
know them by sight na wall aa by
name.

Mis Monitor whon ho accepted tba
school at Independence, near llrrn
bam, n year ago wuh botlunnl b the
pupils not arrlTlog on tlm. ruiwlall
during tho rliif neamm. Uiu linmwll-atel- y

bnanu Ut plan to nynrroum ifel.
but witv uiiiiun'CMHful for a tlinu
Some montlat ago n trnlnetl parrct wa
sent her by it friend who wan louring
Bout!) America, Fortunatly tho (tan
rot una been ownui by iJiiglleM mnk'
lug people.

No ooner did tho young echooH!-tren- a

aeo the bird than alio vclvl the
Idrn of training It. At tout alia did not
luive inncli numm, but dlllgtrnt iTorta
brought tho reward.

When the pronw ot training
Hint under way (ua bird mm nllownl
to alt upon n (ifuli in tint afhooltoom
and lllxn to tin twich' s1 tall tbn rvil
Ho wuh alloiYi'd m do U N for two
weeka anil lit Hot Nlwuy mm rw
ed from tho room ImwiKlluMy nfiw
the roll t'dll, ftooii M waa lrlt' te
call the roll with Uje tracts aut lu
a Nhorl llli wut nblo lo do mi b Mw
self, na l fPlllltl III vttMt n al
wya rnwanlcd with Ma Market

Sr IIim Hid flrrl HHd IU hM
i)mMA II WOUll KleUt iU
Um ill "prwuiit" tr ''tlwHt" afif ttat
pupils, bin m urn bfu tf tkte
hahit Huw I'M dltfulH fa Ma
I'tirt'll ami ltwm In Ithi li4hum, "WIIIIp (r-j- h I

nma III U III l NH4 IwiCN H tU
twjphw mark Ifw wM imw Jtttt

r fir fxuiiBuusi
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ibmtil ihv MUfVH fH4e 4 a
mywu wiin in um H t bttK
ViutWY Mi klHii iu r
H Hiwk.
Iba waiu Uiui tuau A wl lu a
ilill "I'll""' - AJlull inwn ffrwffff rwwfw-p- 7 it,t
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greatest lines n the country
to select from:

Hart. Schaffiler & Mairx

$18.00 to$35.0b
Michaels Sterns

$15.00to $30.00
Styleplus $17,00 The same

price the world over
See window display for styles and patterns. If you

not what you want, step and will only too
glad show you hundreds others.
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Hopurfort Oim-w- .

Kockfort checiie is made in Franc
from milk of a certain breed o
sheep, which are fed on wild thyme
The wild thyme grow on the bank
of the Lot, Tarn and other rivers it
the department of Aveyron It
France, and is a kind of aromatb
plant with a pungent odor and aftre
It la converted Into Itooucfort cheesi
It i the pungenteat thing known U
man. After this cheese I made fa
I put In aolitary confinement unti
it whlskcra begin to turn gray ant1
arangrenn acta In. when 11 I V.
out and chained to a wwL Ibfon
It la serves! It la cloreformed oi
knocked In the head with an ax
It la then hrouirht to the Lal.b in
mile square section about the size
of a domino. It I Mrvrd at the

' -

roffec. It usually hs a runnin .

mate in tho shape of a round crar .

er that has to bo broken with n
jiaaul. Roquefort chijpse is of a dull
vhito color, except vn spots whcip1
nortification has act In. Some claim,
11 to bo inhabited, (ut this is not,
4ruc. Even tho Intrepid and mo--hcit- ic

microbe flees from it ms
.Am from a pestilence. tWe have seen
Wmnurgcr cheese ationg enough to
RhuI'Ir n two-bush- sack of wheat,
tut rv piece of Romafort the nlrl
of U diet) can carni an nUrtian
lY!tt U an much tiifferenec be- -.

ixctn tbm a there is between the;
purr of VtUn and tho roar of ar
"". UWHJ Tfitir tmiiii iu line

Uoausforl Cbctee, ualy eat it be- -

riCti It la Imported and expensive.
j American Fractloner.
jclaie of meals togctlier with black

Patterns Freer
This Week

This is Ladies Home
Journal pattern week
and wc are giving to
every customer one of
three stylish dress pat-
terns, also oue embroid-
ery pattern t you will
call at our pattern
counter.

Early shotring ofnew
dress material for sum-

mer wear in Empress
cloth, wool C repe, Diag-

onal, Voile, Poplins,
Floral Silk, Crepe-de-chi- ne

and Charmuese
in all the new shades
for summer.
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